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1. The silk road



2. Uzbekistan in pictures: UNESCO World Heritage



2. Uzbekistan in pictures: Tashkent, a modern city



2. Uzbekistan in pictures: pride of old traditions



2. Uzbekistan in pictures: pride of old traditions



2. Uzbekistan in pictures: a diverse landscape



3. Country highlights

✓ Population: 35 millions, 60% below 30 years of age, good level of 

education, with strong push towards higher level of education;

✓ Political and macroeconomic stability: Economist “Country of the 

Year” 2019, in recognition of reforms and political/economic 

trends;

✓ Strong push towards reforms/economic development: anti-

corruption, labor rights in  cotton industry, privatization, use of local 

resources; 

✓ Political drive toward Central Asia connectivity, common security, 

economic and social goals; desire to be establish Uzbekistan as 

reference country in the region, good relationships with Russia, but 

with no compromise on sovereignty.



3. Country highlights

✓ Rich of raw materials, in particular gas and minerals (100 different 

minerals in 900 deposits; gold is main export; copper production 

development plan, from 9 to 3 in world ranking);

✓ Agriculture is important, trend from cotton to diversified production;

✓ Strong push toward local utilization of resources (gas to chemicals; 

food processing; metals) 

✓ Competitive labor and utility (electricity & gas) costs

✓ 22 Free economic zone, with attractive conditions for investors



4. Country highlights: cooperation with international 

Financial Institutions

Main Partners:



4. Country highlights: Uzbekistan sovereign credit 

rating by international credit agencies

BB- B1 BB-

Advisors of Uzbekistan Government:



4. Country highlights: Arbitration Center for 

international arbitrations

In accordance with the Decree of President of the Republic

#PP-4001 dated November 5, 2018

the INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION CENTER
was established c/o the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the 

Republic of Uzbekistan



4. A few facts and figures: GDP growth and export 
from Italy

✓ Average growth in the last 5 years before COVID: 5%, with peak 

of 8%;

✓ Positive growth even in 2020: 1.9% (source: WB);

✓ Growth in 2021: 7.4% (source: WB);

✓ Forecasted growth in 2022: 4% by ADB, 5-5.5% by Central 

Bank of Uzbekistan;

✓ Export from Italy to Uzbekistan in the first 6 months of 2022: 208 

M€, +27.6% on same period 2021.



4. A few facts and figures: 2021 GDP Share
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4. A few facts and figures: Free Economic Zones



5. Main sectors of interest

✓ Oil & Gas;

✓ Petrochemicals;

✓ Pharmaceuticals;

✓ Power (Gas and renewables);

✓ Mining and metals (gold and copper, 9 to 3 in ranking);

✓ Textile (cotton - 3 in the world, silk and textiles);

✓ Leather (very fast expansion of production);

✓ Food processing;

✓ Construction.



5. Conclusioni: opportunità in Uzbekistan

✓ Il mercato uzbeko offre grandi opportunità:

- sul fronte degli investimenti diretti;

- nel campo delle esportazioni;

- nelle attività di importazione.

✓ La concorrenza è presente, ma dove sono richiesti know-how, 

assistenza operativa, prodotti di qualità, l’Italia può essere 

competitiva.

✓ Fattori chiave: finanziamento e presenza locale.

✓ E’ necessaria continuità di contatti sul posto. 



5. Conclusioni: il supporto di CIUZ

✓ La CIUZ è nata nel 2002 per volontà di un gruppo di

imprenditori che hanno creduto nel paese. Oggi è una

comunità dove business e amicizia convivono.

✓ Siamo conosciuti ed apprezzati dalle istituzioni uzbeke e

italiane e dalle nostre controparti.

✓ Aiutiamo gli imprenditori italiani e uzbeki interessati

all’interscambio, organizzando missioni, fiere, eventi, etc.

✓ Aiutiamo i Soci nella promozione e nella gestione dei contratti,

come necessario, in Italia e in Uzbekistan.
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